Visual pigment absorbance and spectral sensitivity of the Mysis relicta species group (Crustacea, Mysida) in different light environments.
Visual-pigment absorbance spectra and eye spectral sensitivities were examined in eight populations of opossum shrimp from different light environments. Four Finnish populations, two from the Baltic Sea and two from freshwater lakes, represent Mysis relicta, sensu stricto. The sibling species M. salemaai and M. diluviana are represented by, respectively, two Baltic Sea populations and two populations from freshwater lakes in Idaho, USA. In M. relicta, the visual pigments of the two lake populations were similar (lambda(max)=554.3+/-0.8 nm and 556.4+/-0.4 nm), but significantly red-shifted compared with the sea populations (at 529 and 535 nm) and with M. salemaai (at 521 and 525 nm). All these pigments had only A2 chromophore and the lake/sea difference indicates adaptive evolution of the opsin. In M. diluviana, lambda(max) varied in the range 505-529 nm and the shapes of spectra suggested varying A1/A2 chromophore proportions, with pure A1 in the 505 nm animals. Eye sensitivity spectra were flatter and peaked at longer wavelengths than the relevant visual-pigment templates, but declined with the same slope beyond ca. 700 nm. The deviations from visual-pigment spectra can be explained by ocular light filters based on three types of identified screening pigments.